aquifer complex, the so-called South Coast aquifer system mainly composed, in a West-East sequence, of Magarini sands (Pliocene), Kilindini sands (Pleistocene) and the coral reef platform (Pleistocene 127 reef), which are recharged by rainfall due to unconfined sedimentary formations over the area (Buckley, outcrop to the West (Adams, 1986; Carruthers, 1985 (Adams, 1986; Buckley, 1981; Carruthers, 1985 ; Tahal and Bhundia, 146 2012). The physical aquifer properties are summarised in Table 1 .
147
The average recharge of the Tiwi aquifer has been previously estimated to equal 23% of annual rainfall 148 by several authors (Adams, 1986; Carruthers, 1985 ; Wangati and Said, 1997). Temporarily flowing river 149 beds and floodplains are reported to be responsible for direct recharge to the sands as they dry out 150 before reaching the Ocean (Carruthers, 1985) .
151
Observed water levels in the aquifer are fluctuating above the mean sea level, from about 1 m near the discharge areas implies that a decline in groundwater flow through the aquifer caused by exploitation below abstraction points (common in areas of thin freshwater lenses with shallow saline water) which 157 may lead to wells being abandoned (Buckley, 1981) .
158
The overall groundwater flow rate within the Tiwi aquifer from its northern to southern ends (about 13 159 km in length) (Fig. 3) was estimated to be 100,000 m 3 /day (4200 m 3 /hr) by Wangati and Said (1997) 160 using Darcy's law through hydraulic gradient analysis. 
162

187
were subsequently applied to the three time-series (annual rainfall, average min temperature and 188 average max temperature) to highlight and assess possible long-term trends over the observed period.
189
Statistical analysis using linear regression was performed on the climate data using SPSS Statistics (Adams, 1986; Buckley, 1981;  were extracted for year 1972, 1975, 1979, 1994, 1996, 2012 
252
ERT was implemented in February 2017 through deployment of four profiles (4 ERT lines) (Fig. 3 a - 
253
c). The roll-along procedure was applied to extend the length of the initial 360m lines. Tiwi1 profile ( 
328
Nino event. This is explained by high temperatures leading to high evaporation over the ocean and 329 increased vapour in the atmosphere, which eventually results in increased rainfall after condensation.
( Fig. 4d & Fig. 5d ). 
Regional groundwater flow directions 381
The 2016 average potentiometric surface interpolated from water level measurements across the entire 382 SC aquifer ranged from over 100 m on the West to 0 m on the East with reference to mean sea level,
383
with some areas slightly below mean sea level in the coastal fringe ( 
Regional salinity mapping 398
The 2016 map of basic quality parameters illustrates groundwater quality spatial distribution, which 399 reveals the extent of seawater influence within the aquifer system. Electrical conductivity ranged from 400 89 µS/cm -13920 µS/cm across the study area (Fig. 7 a) . Natural controls on the EC values are typically 
471
In concatenated Tiwi 1 and 2 sections (i.e. after merging the measurements of both sections and joint 472 inversion), the observed low resistivity areas confirmed the 'wave-like' appearance of (saline/brackish)
473
with a total distance of penetration of almost 3 km inland (Fig. 9a ). Their correlation with wells/borehole 474 occurrence is typical of saltwater intrusion whereby abstraction reduces the thickness of freshwater lens
475
and promotes saltwater up-coning. Fig. 9b illustrates the interpretative hydrogeological conceptual 476 model derived from the ERT observations.
477
These findings broadly agree with the lower resolution airborne electromagnetic data reported by 
606
ERT results provided a clear picture of the extent and geological controls on seawater intrusion.
to water table, freshwater-seawater interface and how far the intrusion has affected the aquifer. A 
